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The use of molecular bar-coding and consensus on nomenclatural practices has encour-
aged optimism about the future of fungal taxonomy and systematics. There are, however,
profound deficiencies in our understanding of fungal diversity and broader problems with
the taxonomic enterprise that deserve greater attention. For 250 years mycologists have
tried to reconcile fungal diversity with the Linnean fantasy of a divine order throughout na-
ture that included unambiguous species. This effort has failed and today’s taxonomy rests
on an unstable philosophical foundation. Rather than persisting with the present endeav-
our, it may be more fruitful to abandon the notion of fungal species pending further basic
research. In the meantime, mycologists should consider tagging collections with digital co-
des and assigning these operational taxonomic units to higher taxonomic ranks whose ob-
jective reality is corroborated by strong phylogenetic evidence.
ª 2013 The Author. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The British Mycological Society.
Open access under CC BY license.In a provocative essay published in Nature Reviews Microbiol-
ogy, Hibbett and Taylor suggest that fungal systematics has
entered a phase of inquiry in which ‘a new age of enlighten-
ment’ may be at hand (Hibbett & Taylor 2013). Their optimism
is encouraged by the ongoing application of molecular tech-
niques to identify and catalogue species, coupled with inter-
national resolution of disputed practices in fungal
taxonomy. There are, in my opinion, some problems with
this viewpoint. And, unless we highlight the profound defi-
ciencies in our understanding of fungal diversity there is little
chance of meaningful progress in mycological research.
The use of molecular techniques in fungal taxonomy and
systematics in the last 25 years has provided massive
amounts of information, encouraged grant support, and com-
plicated the jobs of classically-trained mycologists. Despite
the disapproval of a few distinguished scholars, sequencing
has become de rigueur and rendered the professions of fungal3.
sevier Ltd on behalf of Thetaxonomist and systematist synonymous (Korf 2005). Evolu-
tionary relationships within larger taxonomic groups have
been clarified, organisms have been relocated from erroneous
assignments, and new groups of fungi have been discovered.
Mycologists have recorded a few hundred thousand Latin
names for fungi and these are thought to refer to 70 000 or
so separate species (Bass & Richards 2011). Guesses about
the number of uncatalogued species push the estimated size
of Kingdom Fungi beyond one million organisms.
The impression of progress is muted, however, when we
consider the biology of the fungi and the vagaries of research
practice among the scientists that study them. The problems
are longstanding. In the 1860s, Charles and Louis Rene
Tulasne identified one of the thorniest issues. In their magnif-
icent three-volume treatise, Selecta Fungorum Carpologia, the
brothers illustrated the developmental vicissitudes of asco-
mycetes that allowed single species to produce different typesBritishMycological Society. Open access under CC BY license.
464 N. P. Moneyof colony that bore no resemblance to one another under the
microscope (Tulasne & Tulasne 1861e1865). Similar conclu-
sions had been reached by the brilliant German botanist
Anton de Bary, who showed that the fungusAspergillus glaucus
is the asexual manifestation of another entity, named Euro-
tium herbariorum (De Bary 1854). The Aspergillus phase pro-
duces clonal conidia; the Eurotium forms sexual ascospores
within multicellular fruit bodies. This phenomenon, called
pleomorphy (or pleomorphism), led frequently to the fabrica-
tion of two or more species names for a single organism. Pleo-
morphy dissolved the Linnaean fantasy of a divine order
throughout biology that resembled the ostensible partition
of plants and larger animals into unambiguous species. Rea-
sons that this research was ignored by most biologists in-
cluded the Latin text of the Tulasne’s study, the relative
obscurity of everything written about fungi, and the popular-
ity of the contemporaneousworks by Darwine one revolution
in biology at a time is more than enough.
One of the recent advances noted by Hibbett and Taylor is
the decision to outlaw the double naming system that toler-
ated separate names for the asexual (anamorph) and sexual
(teleomorph) phases of the same fungus (Hawksworth et al.
2011). This will prune the number of Latin names, but flaws
in the mycological application of Linnean binomials remain.
Consider some of methods used by mycologists to discover
new species. Conidiophores of a fungus are found on the
leaves of a tropical vine; spores of this organism are trans-
ferred to nutrient medium and a pure culture is established;
if a new generation of spores is formed in the culture and
they don’t look like the spores of anything described previ-
ously, the investigator may publish a formal description of
a new species. For mushroom-forming basidiomycetes, the
description of new species often skips the culture work.
Some mushroom spores resist germination on agar and there
is, in any case, more interest in the morphological character-
istics of the fruit body than reporting how the fungus behaves
in vitro. Professional respect is accorded to descriptions that
include a few hundred base pairs of the ITS region of the ribo-
somal RNA cistron. The provision of a sequence is not essen-
tial for publication at themoment, butmay bemandated soon
with the proposed use of ITS as a universal barcode for identi-
fying fungi (Schoch et al. 2012). Potential weaknesses of this
method have been highlighted by Kiss (2012), but broader in-
adequacies of the enterprise have escaped attention. Irrespec-
tive of the genetic barcode, the designation of the new
taxonomic entity rests still on the presumed phenotypic dis-
tinctiveness of the organism. We are stuck with the 18th cen-
tury practices of Linnaeus.
Fungi are well known for their developmental plasticity.
The morphology of a colony growing on a leaf or an agar sur-
face is a snapshot of an organismat a particular stage of devel-
opment. The organization ofmycelia and the shapes and sizes
of spores are modified by temperature, water and nutrient
availability, acidity, and other environmental variables
(Slepecky & Starmer 2009). This means that mycologists em-
ploy a lot of subjectivity in determining which features of phe-
notype are the ones that segregate species. And, the
appendage of the ITS data to a species description does not
help matters because we have no objective criteria for decid-
ing how much sequence variation to expect between fungalspecies. ITS sequencing is a valuable tool for studying phylo-
genetic relationships between different taxa, but, often, says
little about the individuality of species. The basis for claiming
that barcode A is associated with a different species of fungus
from barcode B ismorphology. An initiative that allows authors
to register names for new fungi without providing a Latin bi-
nomial makes a lot of sense, but does not resolve the essential
quandary. All we can say with certainty is that uncultured fun-
gus 2013-abcd 18S rRNA gene, ITS and 2013-efgh 18S rRNA gene,
ITS have unique sequences. These codes, just like themajority
of the traditional binomials recognized by mycologists, repre-
sent operational taxonomic units (OTUs). Other handles in-
clude ENAS, for environmental nucleic acid sequence, and
eMOTU, for environmental molecular operational taxonomic
unit. All of these terms can refer to any stipulated level of
the descriptive hierarchy ranging from populations of organ-
isms to single genetic sequences.
There are lots of concepts of species and all of them work
better for mammals than fungi (Coyne & Orr 2004). For exam-
ple, (i) there are no genetic barriers to fertilization between
grey wolves (Canis lupus) and any of the thousands of breeds
of domesticated dog (Canis lupus familiaris), so grey wolves
and dogs are unified by the biological species concept; (ii)
the genomes of wolves and dogs look very similar, allowing
them to pass the less stringent measure of the phylogenetic
species concept with flying colours; (iii) although wolves and
boxers look quite different, they occupy a sufficiently tight dy-
nasty to meet the criteria for a genealogical species, and (iv)
the fact that dog owners judge that wolves and Chihuahuas
fail themorphological species concept is irrelevant. In princi-
ple, any of these criteria can be applied to fungi. The biological
concept is used rarely for fungi because lots of them fail to
grow in culture and many that do grow refuse to mate. Even
when crosses occur they can be difficult to interpret. When,
for example, sexual spores form but do not germinate, does
this mean that we have identified closely-related species
(like horse and donkey) whose hybrid offspring are sterile? It
is equally likely that the sexual spores require some obscure
culture conditions. Phylogenetic and genealogical species
concepts are a better bet for mycologists. To escape the sub-
jectivity of separating species because the ITS sequences of
two collections differ by some arbitrary value, the genealogi-
cal concordance method has been used to measure reproduc-
tive isolation by examining multiple genetic loci (Taylor et al.
2000). Widespread adoption of this complex method seems
unlikely. Indeed, more than 22 000 pages of species descrip-
tions have been published in the journal Mycotaxon since
2000 and none concern species concordance. The inadequacy
of the morphological species concept for fungi is patent from
the mess presented by today’s taxonomy.
A more robust taxonomy will require wide pairing of phy-
logenetic data with morphological analysis and some decades
from now enough of this sort of work may have been done to
nullify this critique. Another strategy should be considered.
Rather than stretching the species concept to accommodate
just about any set of characters that seem to separate one or-
ganism fromanother, perhapswe should, pending further sci-
ence, abandon the notion of fungal species. The desire to tag
everything with a binomial has become so deeply embedded
in the culture of biology that it may seem preposterous to
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attaching a Latin name to a fungus is so flimsy, what value
does this convey beyond the furtherance of tradition? We
talk about amillion ormore species of fungi as a badge of hon-
our, but we don’t have a clue about the real number. Based on
our current knowledge, the OTU, or alternative epithet, could
be used throughout mycology, appended with a code number
without claim to new species. For the minority of fungi that
concern people outside the lab, common names retain their
usefulness. ‘Death cap’, ‘destroying angel’, and ‘false morel’,
have always been more reliable labels for poisonous mush-
rooms than binomials that change according to the nomencla-
tural squabbles of the day. Reference to genera and higher-
level taxa retain their value. It is useful to know that a culture
identified with a code number is an ascomycete in the Sordar-
iaceae. Taxonomic context is essential. It is the fungal species
that is the particular problem.
If mycologists embraced the facts of nomenclatural uncer-
tainty, perhaps we could begin to resist the vanity of ‘giving
names to all of the world’s mushrooms, moulds and yeasts’
(Hibbett & Taylor 2013). Experimental investigations on fungi
would continue unabated and studies on diversity would
rely upon documentation of genetic as well as phenotypic var-
iability without the encumbrance of affixing Latin names or
digital codes to imaginary ‘species’. Beyond mycology, calls
for identifying and naming all organisms have become wide-
spread among conservation biologists (Costello et al. 2013).
The egotism and futility of these costly initiatives is quite
mind-boggling as the human threat to biological diversity
multiplies. Rather than competing with animal and plant tax-
onomists, mycologists should show pluck in asserting philo-
sophical independence from the waning fields of zoology
and botany. By turning our attention towards experimental
questions and away from cataloguing, mycologists may es-
cape the shackles of Linnean fundamentalism. It is worth con-
sidering that the majority of Earth’s inhabitants have ignored
the strictures of binomialism for billions of years.Note: The viewpoint offered in this article does not reflect
any editorial policy at Fungal Biology.r e f e r e n c e s
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